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The charge compensation mechanisms in UyNd1yO2±x and its consequence on the overall O stoichi-
ometry (or O/M ratio where M ¼ Nd þ U) have been studied through the uranium valence state mixture
evolution as a function of Nd content up to y ¼ 0.62 by means of high energy resolution ﬂuorescence
detection X-ray absorption spectroscopy (HERFD-XAS) at the U M4-edge. Our results clearly demonstrate
the formation of U5þ at low Nd content (y < 0.15). Upon increasing the Nd content, oxygen vacancies and
the formation of U6þ appear as competing mechanisms for intermediate Nd concentrations, leading to
the co-existence of U4þ/U5þ/U6þ mixed valence and an overall hypostoichiometry (O/M < 2.00). Finally,
the formation of U6þ associated with strongly distorted U local environment is observed for high Nd
concentrations (y¼ 0.62), leading to an overall hyperstoichiometry (O/M < 2.00).
© 2018 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
For many decades, uranium oxide, UO2, has been used as fuel in
nuclear power plants. Among the non-volatile ﬁssion products
created during in-pile irradiation, lanthanides (Ln) represent
approximately 35weight % of the inventory [1]. These elements are
known to be soluble in the UO2 structure and to form a solid so-
lution over a wide range of composition (U,Ln)O2±x [2], but lattice
parameters change depending on the irradiation conditions [3e6].
The existence of such solid solutions is expected to be correlated to
uranium valence states ﬂexibility (from U4þ to U5þ and U6þ) and to
the formation of oxygen vacancies, which both ensure the charge
neutrality [7]. Nevertheless, recent studies have demonstrated theRF - The European Synchro-
, kristina.kvashnina@esrf.frexistence of a miscibility gap at room temperature for samples
containing higher than 3 at. % of Nd [8e10]. In these studies, high
temperature X-ray diffraction (XRD) measurements as well as
Raman spectroscopy have highlighted the coexistence of two face
centered cubic (FCC) phases exhibiting different oxygen stoichi-
ometry or O/M ratio (M ¼ U þ Nd) leading to the general formulas
UyNd1yO2±x and UyNd1yO2.00. The miscibility gap appears to be
stable up to 745e800 K [9]. For higher temperatures, only one
UyNd1yO2x phase is present. In UyPu1yO2x [11] and
UyCe1yO2x [12] systems, a miscibility gap also exists for y > 0.2,
with the coexistence of oxygen vacancy and uranium valence states
U5þ for an overall hypostoichiometric formula (O/M < 2). However,
such coexistence in UyNd1yO2±x remains an open question since
no clear experimental evidence is reported in the literature.
X-ray absorption spectroscopy (XAS) is particularly advanta-
geous to probe the electronic structure and the local structure of
actinide materials by means of X-ray absorption near the edge
structure (XANES) and the extended X-ray absorption ﬁne structure
(EXAFS). In addition, the penetrating nature of X-rays in the
R. Bes et al. / Journal of Nuclear Materials 507 (2018) 145e1501463e20 keV energy range, that is, actinide's M4,5- and L3-edges, al-
lows us to analyze conﬁned samples, avoiding risks of radionuclide
dispersion; also, the use of synchrotron radiation limits the masses
of the samples that are investigated [13]. However, considering the
broadening of XANES spectra due to core-hole lifetime effects, the
observation of very ﬁne details can be limited. Thanks to the recent
development of X-ray emission spectroscopy, one can directly
probe the 5f and 6 d electron density of states and local structure
with a virtually reduced core-hole lifetime broadening. This
approach, high energy resolution ﬂuorescence detected-XAS
(HERFD-XAS), allows highly precise determination of electronic
and local structures of actinides, including direct evaluation of
valence state mixtures [14]. For example, this approach has been
successfully applied to (U,Bi)O2 mixed oxides [15].
However, the most used U L3-edge XANES can also be strongly
affected by the local geometry [16,17]. One major difﬁculty is often
the unavailability of reference compounds with both the correct
symmetry and the same valence. Indeed, an incorrect valence state
mixture evaluation using, for example, linear combination ﬁtting is
generally the consequence of changes in local symmetry which can
induce pre-edge peaks or resonances. Their presence or absence in
reference spectra compared to the studied sample spectra would
subsequently affect the ﬁtting results. The best example is uranyl-
like bonding and its spectral features. More precisely, in uranyl-
like bonding containing compounds, both intensities and energy
positions are affected by the U-O bonding distance as described by
Podkovyrina et al. [18]. Therefore, reference compounds must be
chosenwisely, taking into account the presence or lack of a speciﬁc
spectral feature on the studied compounds, especially when these
features strongly contribute to the ﬁtted portion of the spectrum.
However, U L3-edge changes remain limited, and linear combina-
tion ﬁtting has given accurate results for mixed actinides, such as
(U,Am)O2 and (U,Pu)O2 in deducing the overall actinides valence
and the oxygen stoichiometry of the samples [19e24].
By taking advantage of the HERFD-XAS capability, this paper
aims to provide accurate U valence state evaluation on UyNd1yO2±x
samples as a function of Nd content. Such key knowledge would
reveal important insights about O/M ratio behavior and is discussed
here through electroneutrality and the associated charge
compensation mechanisms.2. Material and experimental methods
2.1. Sample preparation
The UyNd1yO2±x samples were prepared by homogeneously
mixing Nd2O3 and UO2 powders with targeted Nd/(U þ Nd) ratios.
The sample compositions are given in Table 1. The powders were
pressed at 450 MPa and sintered over 72 h in a reductive atmo-
sphere (dry Arþ 5% H2) at 1973 K. Subsequent room temperature X-
ray diffraction characterization showed that the ﬁnal pellets are
free of Nd2O3 precipitates [8]. To limit oxidation/hydration process
during sample storage, the pellets were conﬁned between two
glued 12.5 mm kapton foils.Table 1
Energy position of the main spectral features observed in the U L3-edge spectra.
Sample E0 (eV) White line
UO2 17169.0 (5) 17175.0 (5)
U0.91Nd0.09O2±x 17169.7 (5) 17175.3 (5)
U0.85Nd0.15O2±x 17169.9 (5) 17175.4 (5)
U0.71Nd0.29O2±x 17170.0 (5) 17175.9 (5)
U0.38Nd0.62O2±x 17172.8 (5) 17179.0 (5)2.2. X-ray absorption spectroscopy
The U L3-edge XANES measurements were carried out at the
MARS beamline [25] located at SOLEIL, the French synchrotron at
Saint-Aubin, France. The photon energy was scanned from 17100 to
17300 eV, using the Si(220) sagittal focusing double-crystal
monochromator (DCM). Rejection of higher harmonics as well as
vertical collimation/focusing was achieved by two platinum-coated
mirrors, placed before and after the DCM, working under total
reﬂection at 3.1mrad. The beam size was estimated to be about
0.3mm both vertically and horizontally. Energy calibration was
achieved using the ﬁrst inﬂection point of XANES spectra collected
at the Y K-edge (17038 eV) of an yttrium metal foil. The XANES
spectra were collected in ﬂuorescence mode at room temperature
using a Vortex-90-EX silicon drift detector. Both dead time and
potential saturation/pile-up of the detector were minimized by
optimizing sample-detector distance and by using Al foils as an
attenuator to cut ﬂuorescence lines at energies below 13 keV. The
total energy resolution is estimated to be about 8.3 eV.
The U M4-edge XANES measurements were performed at the
ID26 beamline [26] of the ESRF - the European synchrotron at
Grenoble, France. The U M4-edge incident energy (3725 eV) was
selected using the Si(111) double crystal monochromator. Three Si
mirrors at 3.5mrad working under total reﬂection achieved rejec-
tion of higher harmonics. The beam size was estimated to be about
0.2mm vertically and 0.4mm horizontally. HERFD-XANES spectra
were measured using an X-ray emission spectrometer equipped
with ﬁve Si(220) crystal analyzers and a silicon drift diode in a
vertical Rowland geometry [27]. The spectrometer was tuned to the
maximum of the U Mb (3 d3/2-4f5/2, 3337 eV) X-ray emission line
using the (220) reﬂection of the Si analyzer crystals at a Bragg angle
of 75.4+. The detected intensity was normalized to the incident ﬂux.
A combined (incident convoluted to emitted) energy resolution of
0.4 eV was obtained as determined by measuring the full width at
half maximum (FWHM) of the elastic scattering peak measured at
3337 eV on a W foil.
The experiments reported here were performed at room tem-
perature in ambient air without any additional environment
around the sample. The paths of the incident and emitted X-rays
through air during the experiments were minimized using a
specially designed He bag to avoid losses in intensity due to ab-
sorption in the air.
ATHENA software [28] was used for normalizing XANES spectra
from the raw absorption data. Pre-edge removal and normalization
were achieved using linear functions at the U L3-edge. U M4-edge
spectra were normalized with respect to their maximum. The en-
ergy threshold (E0) values were chosen as the ﬁrst inﬂection point
of the ﬁrst derivative relative to the incident energy. In addition, the
white-line maximum energy values were deduced from the ﬁrst
inﬂection point of the same derivatives.
The iterative target test (ITT) associated to the Factor Analysis as
available within the ITFA code [29] has been used to extract the
uranium valence concentrations ([U4þ], [U5þ] and [U6þ]) from
HERFD spectra. Such a procedure does use principal component
analysis as a ﬁrst step, then the ITT ﬁnds the relative concentration(eV) Shoulder (eV) Resonance (eV)
17188.3 (5) 17212.9 (5)
17188.5 (5) 17213.6 (5)
17188.6 (5) 17213.5 (5)
17188.4 (5) 17214.5 (5)
e 17224.8 (5)
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nents were contributing to the spectrum and are sufﬁcient to
reproduce the spectra well. The other components have no signif-
icant contributions and were discarded. The three considered
components were attributed to U4þ, U5þ and U6þ. UO2, NaUO3 and
b-UO3 were used as pure representatives for U4þ, U5þ and U6þ
respectively, and so, their values were guessed to 100% and/or 0%.
They were left totally free for the UyNd1yO2±x samples.
3. Experimental results and discussion
The uranium L3-edge XANES spectra of UyNd1yO2±x samples
are reported in Fig. 1.
The UO2 XANES spectrum exhibits an intense peak, the so-called
white line (WL) situated at 17175.0 (5) eV, and one additional
resonance at higher energy (around 17212.9 (5) eV), at the transi-
tion to the EXAFS region. A shoulder on the right side of the WL is
also observed at 17188.3 (5) eV. The inﬂection point, E0, was found
at 17169.0 (5) eV. The corresponding values for the Nd doped
samples are reported in Table 1.
Except for the U0.38Nd0.62O2±x sample, all the Nd doped UO2
samples show spectral features close to UO2. The uranium local
environment is clearly maintained in the uranium rich region up to
y¼ 0.29. A slight shift toward high energy is observed for E0. In
addition, the WL intensity decreases and the intensity of the
shoulder increases simultaneously upon increasing the Nd content.
A similar behavior was observed in U1yGdyO2 [30] and in
U1yAmyO2 [21,22,24] samples where Amwas purely trivalent. It is
attributed to the formation of U5þ as charge compensation mech-
anism in both U1yGdyO2 and U1yAmyO2.
Strong changes in uranium local environment have to be ex-
pected in the Nd rich region. Indeed, the overall shape of the
U0.38Nd0.62O2±x spectrum is quite different from that of UO2.
Moreover, a shift of about 3.8 eV towards higher energies is
observed for E0. Both shift and absence of intensity around
17169 keV, that is, at the E0 energy position corresponding to U4þ,
are insights of probable absence of U4þ on the sample. As previ-
ously explained, the U L3-edge is strongly affected by the local ge-
ometry around U atoms and the presence of a quadrupole
transition, both potentially leading to incorrect evaluation of
valence states mixtures. Then, the use of reference compounds
must follow the following informal rule: the closer the localFig. 1. Uranium L3-edge XANES experimental spectra recorded on UO2 and
UyNd1yO2±x samples as collected at MARS beamline.environment is, the most accurate are the valence state ratios.
However, no face centered cubic phases are reported with pure U5þ
and U6þ valence states. Therefore, one has to ﬁnd another way to
extract accurate quantitative valence state ratios. At the U M4,5-
edge HERFD-XANES spectra, shifts due to the presence of oxidation
states higher than U4þ are better resolved than for U L3-edge and
spectra generally show similar shapes for different local environ-
ments when uranyl-like bonding is not involved [14,18,31e34].
Hence, a U M4,5-edge appears to be the best choice in that case.
The uranium M4-edge HERFD-XANES spectra of U1yNdyO2±x
samples are reported in Fig. 2. They are compared to the reference
spectra of UO2, NaUO3 and b-UO3. These stoichiometric and single-
phase reference compounds correspond to pure U4þ, U5þ and U6þ
valence states, respectively.
As expected, all the Nd doped UO2 samples, except
U0.38Nd0.62O2±x, show spectral features close to UO2, conﬁrming the
previous conclusions at U L3-edge, but the U5þ/U6þ contributions
are heremore clearly identiﬁed. The corresponding spectral feature
energy positions are reported in Table 2.
The increasing intensity of the shoulder at the high energy side
of the U4þ WL indicates the formation of U5þ and/or U6þ valence
states [14,31,32]. The U0.38Nd0.62O2±x sample does not show any
U4þ feature and ismost probably composed by amixture of U5þ and
U6þ only, even if its spectrum is dominated by U6þ WL. The factor
analysis reconstructed spectra are shown in Fig. 2. An overall
agreement between the experimental spectra and the recon-
structed spectra using the three principal components is obtained,
except for the Nd rich sample and b-UO3. This is the consequence of
very different local symmetry around U one can expect comparing
NaUO3, b-UO3 and the structure one can expect for very high Nd
content. However, the ﬁt results conﬁrm that the U6þ valence state
is predominant in that case. The deduced valence concentrations
[U4þ], [U5þ] and [U6þ] are drawn as a function of the Nd content in
Fig. 3 and are reported in Table 3.
In the U-rich region, i.e. for low Nd contents, there is no U6þ, but
only U5þ. In the Nd-rich region, both U5þ and U6þ are formed, and
U4þ is no more observed. In Fig. 3, the measured uranium valence
state concentrations are compared with two different compensa-
tion models to understand the underlying mechanisms involved in
the charge compensation when adding trivalent atoms in UO2. The
ﬁrst model, called Model #1, corresponds to the formation of U5þ.
The second one, Model #2, is based on the formation of U6þ. Both
models keep stoichiometry, with no deviation from O/M¼ 2.00 as
[U5þ]¼ [Nd3þ] and [U6þ] ¼ 2*[Nd3þ], respectively. An additional
compensation mechanism would be the formation of oxygen va-
cancies VO, and is called Model #3. This model leads to no change in
the uranium valence concentration and thus does not appear in
Fig. 3. However, Model #3 directly affects the global O/M ratio by
reducing the oxygen content by y/2 and leads to an overall hypo-
stoichiometry, that could be associated to the reported miscibility
gap through the presence of its hypostoichiometric phase.
These three models obey the following equations:
ð1ÞModel#1 : ð1 2yÞU4þ þ yU5þ þ yNd3þ
ð2ÞModel#2 :

1 3y
2

U4þ þ y
2
U6þ þ yNd3þ
ð3ÞModel#3 : ð1 yÞU4þ þ y
2
VO þ yNd3þ
Below y¼ 0.2, the results are in very good agreement with
Model #1, suggesting a unique compensation mechanism via the
formation of U5þ only, and stoichiometric samples, that is, y¼ 0.
This result is perfectly in line with the values reported by Dottavio
Fig. 2. (Left) UraniumM4-edge HERFD-XANES experimental spectra recorded on UO2, NaUO3, b-UO3 and UyNd1yO2±x collected at ID26. The X-ray emission spectrometer was tuned
to the maximum energy of the Mb emission line. (right) Experimental (open symbols) and reconstructed spectra from factor analysis (full lines). Spectra were vertically shifted for
sake of clarity.
Table 2
Overview and comparison to literature data of incident energy at the white-line
position for the studied samples as indicated in Fig. 2.
Sample White line (eV) Reference
U4þ U5þ U6þ
UO2 3725.3 (2) e e This work
UO2 3725.5 (2) e e [32]
NaUO3 e 3726.6 (2) e This work
KUO3 e 3726.4 (2) e [32]
b-UO3 e e 3726.9 (2) This work
b-UO3 e e 3726.8 (2) [32]
U0.91Nd0.09O2±x 3725.3 (2) 3726.6 (2) e This work
U0.85Nd0.15O2±x 3725.3 (2) 3726.5 (2) e This work
U0.71Nd0.29O2±x 3725.3 (2) 3726.5 (2) e This work
U0.38Nd0.62O2±x e e 3727.1 (2) This work
Fig. 3. Uranium valence state relative concentrations deduced from factor analysis (full
symbols) and their expected evolution (full lines) according to two different models of
charge compensation mechanism. The values published by Dottavio et al. [10] deduced
from X-ray Diffraction with subsequent Rietveld reﬁnement (empty symbols) are also
shown for comparison.
Table 3
Valence concentrations [U4þ], [U5þ] and [U6þ] in % of U as deduced from factor
analysis. Uncertainties are about 3%.
Sample [U4þ] [U5þ] [U6þ]
U0.91Nd0.09O2±x 93% 7% 0%
U0.85Nd0.15O2±x 83% 17% 0%
U0.71Nd0.29O2±x 73% 22% 5%
U0.38Nd0.62O2±x 2% 0% 98%
R. Bes et al. / Journal of Nuclear Materials 507 (2018) 145e150148et al. [10]. Indeed, an overall agreement between reported values
and Model #1 is observed for y¼ 0.03 and y¼ 0.13. A slight devi-
ation for the latter, meaning a slight amount of oxygen vacancies
(i.e., Model #3) can be argued. However, if one assumes an ho-
mogeneous Nd content in both phases instead of two different ones
as described by Dottavio et al. [10], a better agreement with a de-
viation very close to the XAS result uncertainty is obtained. The
absence of measurable hypostoichiometry suggests that the
miscibility gap is not observed in our samples up to y¼ 0.2, con-
tradicting the previously reported y¼ 0.04 value [10]. An important
deviation from Model #1 is clearly visible for the reported sample
containing around 10 % of Nd, which is not the case in our mea-
surement. Indeed, results reported by Dottavio et al. [10] indicate
the presence of about 8% of oxygen vacancies while our sample
demonstrates a pure U5þ compensation mechanism. Such a re-
ported amount of oxygen vacancies is obtained by considering two
different Nd content values for the two reported phases. If one
assumes again an homogeneous Nd content for both phases, a
better agreement is found with a 3% reduction of the oxygen va-
cancy content. This remains insufﬁcient to consider their sample
solely in line with Model #1. However, their sample is notconsistent with trends concerning the lattice parameter behavior of
the two assumed phases and for the mass fraction of each phase.
Thus, even if the observed disagreement is not surprising, it re-
mains unexplained but could be the consequence of sample
R. Bes et al. / Journal of Nuclear Materials 507 (2018) 145e150 149preparation quality.
The sample around y¼ 0.3 exhibits a substantial deviation from
Model #1. The presence of U5þ and U6þ valence states as detected
by HERFD-XANES demonstrates that both Models #1 and #2 are
competing in this case. A signiﬁcant deviation of about 20% and 10%
for Model #1 and Model #2 is observed, respectively. However, the
experimental concentration of [U5þ] and [U6þ] are not sufﬁcient to
ensure overall stoichiometry. The presence of oxygen vacancies,
that is within Model #3, could compensate for the observed devi-
ation, leading to a deduced O/M ratio of 1.97 (1), thus in good
agreement with the value reported in Ref. [10] and with the
possible presence of two phases in our sample.
Finally, the U0.38Nd0.62O2±x sample does not agree with any of
the three models. The Nd content is out of the natural limits of the
Model #1 of y¼ 0.5 and close to the x¼ 0.66 natural limit of Model
#2. Due to the possible high uncertainty in U valence evaluation
arising from the structural disagreement between references and
the U0.38Nd0.62O2±x sample, it is difﬁcult to draw a conclusion about
which compensation mechanism is dominating without additional
data.
However, three different stages can be, at least, extracted from
our data. The ﬁrst region at low Nd content shows U5þ formation
only, in good agreement with similar results reported in UyGd1yO2
for y < 0.14 [28]. Then, the formation of oxygen vacancies is
observed in addition to oxidation of U4þ to higher valence states.
However, the presence of a slight amount of U6þ is surprising
compared to what was already observed for UyPu1yO2x [11] and
UyCe1yO2x [12]. At high Nd content, U6þ is formed, and O va-
cancies are also strongly expected.
All of these steps are easily understood when one assumes ho-
mogeneous repartitioning of Nd into the UO2 matrix, and oxygen
vacancy afﬁnity for two Nd atoms as ﬁrst neighbor. Indeed, when
the concentration of Nd is very low, the probability to ﬁnd another
Nd as ﬁrst neighbors is low, and consequently, the formation of U5þ
remains the only way to compensate the missing charge, since
creating an oxygen vacancy or the formation of U6þ is expected to
compensate for two neighboring Nd atoms. Hexavalent uranium
U6þ is not observed in our case below y¼ 0.2, conﬁrming that U6þ
formation in a ﬂuorite structure is probably energetically too
expensive compared to the formation of two U5þ cations. This is in
good agreement with the absence of U6þ in the early oxidation
stages of UO2 where U4þ/U5þ mixtures are reported in U4O9 and
U3O7 [32], or in the cases of U1yBiyO2±x and U1yLayO2±x where
only U5þ formation is reported up to y¼ 0.5 [15] and y¼ 0.4,
respectively [35]. These upper limits are about two times the value
found for Nd doped UO2 and suggest that the dominating mecha-
nism depends on the dopant nature.
Finally, when the Nd concentration increases, the probability to
ﬁnd two Nd atoms as ﬁrst neighbors increases as well, leading to
the competitive compensation mechanisms of forming one VO, two
U5þ cations or one U6þ cation. Then, when the concentration of Nd
is well above y¼ 0.5, U5þ is converted to U6þ, with a possible for-
mation of VO, as suggested by comparison to U0.40Bi0.60O1.95 [15].
However, both experimental and theoretical assessments are
needed, especially in the y¼ 0.2e0.7 concentration range, to
conﬁrm or deny these assumptions and give a complete under-
standing of the charge compensation mechanisms in the
U1yNdyO2±x system. Moreover, the U1yNdyO2x and U1yNdyO2.00
phase formations must be clariﬁed using, for example, RAMAN
spectroscopy and electron microscopy. Indeed, XAS gives only in-
direct information, and the formation of oxygen vacancies is not
necessarily the signature of the formation of these two phases in
our samples.4. Conclusion
Based on U M4-edge HERFD-XANES analysis, assessment of the
charge compensation mechanisms in U1yNdyO2±x is reported.
When a Nd3þ cation is substituted into the ﬂuorite lattice, the
charge difference is compensated by the formation of U5þ cation
below approximately y¼ 0.2. This is also observed in U1yGdyO2 in
cases of similar dopant concentrations [30]. Then, between
y¼ 0.2e0.6, U5þ and U6þ cations and oxygen vacancy are
competing mechanisms leading to a hypostoichiometric com-
pound. Finally, the formation of U6þ dominates for y > 0.6.
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